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Budget cuts
announced
by Shawnee

Campus lights
fixed for safety

By John Rezanka
Environmental Writer

By Christian Kennerly
and Erick Enriquez

The Shawnee Nati onal Forest

Special Assignment Write",

:lO nounced

job cu t s and a
reorgani7.ation plan Thursda y that
shifts money from salari es a nd

other fi xe d cos ts hJ ecosystem
management. recreation and Olher
projects.
T o m Hagert y . pubJi - a ffai rs
o fficer for the fo rcs' said th e
reo rganizaticil re s ulled from
s maller bud ge ts a nd a new
approach to managing the ron;~ :.
The total nUlnr.er of employees
will be red uced from 107 to 89
during the next three yean;. and the
"a lar), reduc ti on and other fixed
COSl~ wi ll free up about S6OO'(Xx) .J
year for field projects. Hagerty said.

Genmsc of small e r budgets.
there was little money left over

lO

spend on ecosystems management

or recreation projeCts. he qid. 111c
c h3n gc~ will provi de funds for
thO$(: projec ts.
Some of the employees will be
tran sferred to OIher ';; Iatcs . w hile
field · le ve l emp loyees suc h as
recrea tional specialists and wildlife
bio/oe.ists will be OlOVt."ti from the
,;;uJX";,isors office in Harrisburg [ 0
(".\ i sl ing
fi e ld
offic es
in
EJ i.labcthto w n .
J o nesboro.
'\1urphysboro and Vienna.
The remaining job s w in be
phased 00\ as employees retire or
leave the. forest sctvice voluntarily.
.....l"hL Shawnee i:. looking to the
future with a new organi7..ation and a
new spirit:' Louise A . Odeeaard.
acting fo rc ~t supervi sor. said in a
forest servtce. press release. " We feel
a no n-tr.JdilionaJ organization with

greater program coordination al the
field level is needed to do our jobs
tY.!ncr and successfull y implement
ecosystems managemenL"
The
vlan
prC' poses
an
Ecosystems Managemen t Ce nter
with 18 employees in Vienna. a
Physical Resource Center with 23
er.\ployccs in Jonesooro. a service
(ellie r wi th ! 0 e m :- Io yees in
EIi ~bc thtown and another o,;crvice
ce nt c. r wit h 18 employee s in
Mwphysboro. Odegaard said,
The staff in th e supe rvisors

see SHAWNEE. from page 5
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Just peachy
Deborah Vic k, a j unio r In preoptometry from Pekin,
and Lucy Whitwam (right), a junior in ~ from Mt.
PUiasl<!, l'urchase some peaches In the parking I",t In
front of the Agri cultu re building. SIU peaches sell
p r oduce form area SIU orchards during the summer
months. SIU Pc!>ches was set up Thursday afternoon.

New lights and an improved
maintenance program wi ll allow
~tcd~i1t s to fee l safer walking on
campus at night. an SfUe pol ice
official said.
s lue Polio, Chief Sam Jordan
said campus security is cooperating
with Plant and Services Operations
to make campus safer throug h
lighting improvements.
"We hav e either an officer. a
SaiuMi palrol or a combinat ion of
the two who go OUI each week and
locate al l of the lights that are out."
Jordan said, i>The lighls are now
being nu mbered so we can track
where they're out at." .
People can repon broken lights
so they can be fixed. Jonlan said.
"We've been doing Ihis now for
the past few months:' Jonlan said.
"We submit a report each week to
plan t and services ope rations
indicating which lights are out: ·
Jam es Tweedy. S IUC vice
president of administration. said the
problem of poor lighting has been
brought to his allention by faculry.
s~afT and students.
He s aid he abo ha.R obs =rved

lighting problems.
Areas between the SIUC
Recreat ion Ce nl er and Bru sh
Towers. and patiting LoIs 4 and 29
_

UGHTlNG, _

5

Lighting iTllnJVelTler1ls
since Sept. 1, 1992
• About 1.500 exterior light'
were identified and numbered
whi,=h yiovided an accurate
r" eans of reporting burned
out fixtures. This resulled in
reducing the number of in0pe rab le fi~ lures from mort:
than 160 to less than SO.
• About 20 "tear-drop" type
fixtures with open Oonom
type fixtures were cleaned
and replaced to eliminate the
bug and din problem. Paid
for by maintenance.
• A tree and brush trimming
program around area lighting
was slarted to ensure
maximum efflciency.
• Two new fixtures nonh of
Schneider Hall were tnstalled
and 2U inefficient mercury
vapro fixtures were replaced
wit h high efficient. hi gh
pressure sodium fixtures,
• InstaUdi two new fixtures
between th e Agricultu re
Bu ilding and parong lot ~ g.
Also inc=sed sidewalk width.
• Installed three new fixlu res

bet ween the Eng ineen.':;;
BuBding Complex and the
Arena.

• Installed 10 new fIXtures at
Pulliam Hall.

Proposed amendment may help local schools
By Emily Priddy
Politics Wmer
Local educators say Southern
fIIinoi s schools could benefit from
a proposed amendment that wou ld
n-quire the state to assume' at leaS1
50 pe rce nt of the financ ial
~pon s ibilit y for education.
Larry Jacober, superintendent of
Carbondale Elementary Schools
District No. 95. said he is upset by
the uneq uaJ distribution of money
for education.
"T o lhink thai Lhe re <Ire school

districts that can <pend three times
the amount to educate children that
we can just doesn't seem like a fair
shake:' Jacober said.
By forcing the state to uphold its
share of the re spo nsi b ili ty for
education. the amendment to the
stale constjlUtion would ease the
burden on local taxpayers and help
to equalize fUMing in Illinois. state
P.ep . Ge rald Hawkin s. D· Ou
Quoin. said.
" \\'e heard testimon y up and
down the stale of schools that don ' t
have enough money to act ually run

their schools for the entire year. On
the other hand we have school
districts that have to 1001< for ways
to spend their dollars:' Hawkins
said .. Something clearly has to be
done about the enomtOl!S inequ ity
in funding for our schools."
Beca use a large po rt ion of
Illinois sc hool s ' funding comes
from
local
taxes,
ri si ng
unemployment rates in Union
County may hu rt the Anna Jones boro High School d istrict,

see REFORM, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says It's about t ime 'Ne
all got a p i ece of the
illinois pie.

New medicai school dean to expand programs
By Kellie Huttes
Administration Wmer
The future dea n of the S IU
School of Medi ci ne say s he will
continue to -ocus on primary care
as the need fo' pediatric apd family
practice doctors keeps increasing.
Cart J . Gelto. profes so r of
psychiatry and vice de an at th e
'JniversilY of Wisconsin. will take
ove r as dean and pro vost at th e
Springf!eld school in January.
Gello said he will continue the
good med ical education program

College students
primary target
for stimulant sales
-Story on page 3

SIU pioneered. as well as expand
programs to funher the rural health
initiative and focus on primary care.
Primary care will be needed the
most on e the health care refonn
package is passed.
'Tm thrilled about coming to
SIU; (hi:, is a great opportl':.lty to
de ve lop me di c ine throughout
Ill inois:' Getlo said.
S I U is a leader in medi ca l
education because ~iudeDt 'i begin
clinical work early. he said.
'This is a good advantage, it"s a
c han ce 10 ge t out in to the

Oldies music fans
can hear big band
sounds by Ink Spots

-

- Slory on page 6

co mmunity and ge t hands -o n
experience:' he said.
Ge!lo said he hopes to weave
clinical care and oo"""oon together
with health care ref"",,.
Ri ch..-d Moy. current dean and
provost at the school said SIU is
ranked No. I in the nation for
graduates who prnctiO" primary care.
" Th i. (primary cycle) is the
biggest program the health care
system needs right now," he saio.
He said with the passage of the
health care refo rm. half of the
doctors needed '",ill be those trained

Opinion
-see page 4
Focus
-Seepage 7
Classlfled
-see page 10

in primary care.
"We will be re·trnining specialists
to become family prxtitionen; and
p.:diatricians." he said
Moy. the founding dean of the
schoo! will retire at the end of this
mont t.
He sa id it is time for new
leadership.
"Dr. Getlo is superbly trained. I
have great admiration for him." he
said.

Mark Kochan , SlUC student
trustee. said Moy has been a primary

reason for the go.xl reputatior that

SPC films provide
foreign, action-filled
fiims this weekend

. '
HIgh 70-

-Story on page 8

the school oommands.
"Or. Moy has done an
exceptional job as the founding
dcan." he said.
Kochan said Get!C will be a good
asset to SIU.
Geno and his wife Sheila willlJe
moving ·to Springfield 'in January.
but he will be maIclltg trips to both
Carbondale and the <chaol fir.;t
As dean of the medica! .onool.
Geno wiU be making at least one
trip to CaroondaIe a week. to help
ove rsee tbe first year medical
students. he said.

SIUC football team
heads for Toledo
to take on Rockets
-Story on page 16
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Sports
Men runners
tie their laces
for U of I meet
By Grant Deady
Sports Writer

The Sl Ue mcn" o;; cross country

l ea rn WII! contin'Jc it .!! quc~1

10

remain unbeaten on Saturday as it
will head non h ror a d ual mee t

""ith the University of Illinois al
Champaign.
Neil Embenon and Ganh Akal
lead the Saluk is. who ran rampan.
over Kansa s and Sou th wes t
Missouri St at e i n th e sea son
opener.
Embenon clocked a 19:35 in .he
first meet. which wa'\ good enough
fo r the bluc ribbon . whi le Akal
sprinted across the fini sh line at
19:43 to sec ure the second-place
spot.

Saluki senior Manin Fysh al so
turned in a sol id perfo rm; l n c~.
kickin g o ff hi s fina l season b y
running a 19:46 to grab fifth .
SIUC head coach Bill Cornell
said his team win have to be up~t·
minded in order to run past the
Fightin g Illin i.
" We lost to lll ino is 25 · 3-l la ~ t
season in action at Carbondale. ~
we know it will be a real challenge
to defeat the team in Champaign:'
Cornell said.
"IIlinois ha.() all bur one of its lOp
runners back. and is (raditionaJly a
fine cross country squ.ld ...

Top: Freshman Becky Us scores under tile tag of Rend
Lake pitcher Leslie Lockwood. Left: Senior Tania Meier
cranks up a strike to Ju lie Isaacs in the Saluki s '
doubleheader sw eep of the Lady Warriors Thursday
afternoon at the lAW fields . Meier came out of the bullpen
for her fourth win of the season against no losses as
slue won game one, 6-1. With the score Hed 1· 1 , Lis
singled in seniors Maura Hasenstab and and Jenny Klotz
f or the go-ahead runs. In game two, the Salukis got a
complete game from freshman Jamie Schuttek (2-1) in a
15-1 , five-inning rout of Rend Lake. slue scored e ight
runs in the third Inning to break open a 2-{) game. The
inning was highlighted by fi ve straight Saluki singles and
a three-run double off the bat of Klotz. The wins upped
SlUe's record to 6-1 , while the Rend Lake dropped to 6-5.
The S a 'uk/a w i ll travel to Peorla this weekend for the

In last scnson's meet with lhcU
of I. sl ue put the fin'" t wo runners

Bntdley/lll/nois Central College Tournament.

acros .. rh e (jni .. h lin t'. bur " Iill

see RUNNERS. page 15

Gridders' boosters are Rocket ready
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

The SIUC football team will faco
ilS .oughesl lest of the season this
weekend when il faces the Toledo
RockcIs in Toledo, Ohio.
This game marks the first of
three games where SIUC will meet
Divi.<ion I-A schools on the r.>ad
The RockelS bave always bad a
repu tat ion for being a tou gh
opponenl anywhere they play, bu.
they are found
be especially
tou gh in their !lew ho me. the

'0

s

Glass Bo wl.
In the three years s ir.ce its
opening, the GI= Bow l has been
a IawIChillg pad for the Rockets. as
Toledo has compiled a 134 = J
there.
SI UC head coac h Bob Smi.h
knows ,..-!>.. the Salukis an: facing,
but has been encouraged by the
Dawgs ' recent track record in
similar games.
The Salukis bave given Division
I-A teams such as Northern Illinois
aod Arkansas Stale scares at home.
as well a: making the firs. half

interesting in Champaign three of milli""" of dollars has upgraded program. and would li kc to be a
year.; ago.
their stadi un~ wd facilities.
ranked ream. out with schol arships
Last year's U!~t of Purdue. out being dropped. il 's goin r 10 be
Toledo head coach Gary Pinkcl
said he was not pleased with hi s C'f the powerful B I;! to conferc'lCc. hard for the Toledos of the country
.earn's effort las. week. aod thai he :x>intcd to the diro.:lion Toledo is '0;0 tha.:·
is approaching this game j uS! like lCading-iJp.
PinL::el's said his biggf?st concern
any other.
But whether the Rocke ts a re right now is not being a rank ed
"We are prq>aring for this game ready to bl as t into {he o rbit of .cam. bu. bea.ing SlUe.
"J am very concerned aoout this
just like we prepaned for Indiana," '>ccoming a Top 30 or Top 211 .cam
Pinke l said. " SIUC is 1·0. and I ii still up in rhe ai..r.
game ." Pinkc l said . "Southcrn
we 're 0-1. and tha"s how we look
' J think we fir ·a have to
rllinois has a high-powered offense
at il.'·
domina: our corf ":h;m.:e:· Pinkcl and th ey c an rea ll y s tre tc h a
No matter how it is looked a1. said. " We wen' d·3 last year and defense.
Toledo' s football program has finished in se(".",d place.
"\Ve have definitel y upgraded our see FOOTBALL, page 15
been on the rise since the infusion

'kers on streak, hit Valley road

By KevIn Bergquist
SportsWriter

The SI UC vo lleyball .eam.
riding a three- matc h w innir. g
streak, will resu me Missouri
Valley Conference action Ihis
wC'.::kend with a road swing to
Tulsa and Southwest Missouri
Stale.
On e,., road trek, SIUC (4-3,
0-1 in the MVC) will do battle
with two teams headed in
opposite directio ns in 1993.
Evidence of that was supplied
Tuesday night when SMSU
SI.nacI::ed Tulsa, 15-7,15-5. 15-1 ,
disposing of the Hurricane in a
men- 45 minutes.
Tl1 was the victim of 12
service aces by SMSU senior
outside hitter Karlin Sander. aod
bit .!KXl for the matt:h with only
eighlltills.
The loss was nothing new for
I :

Tulsa. TU has not won a match
since 1991. The Golden
Hurricane i ~ 0- 10 thi s season
after a dismal 1992 campaign
which saw i. go 0-24 (0-16 in the
MVC).
Not surprisingly, Tulsa was
picked by the coaches '0 fmish in
the confe rence basement this
season.

Coach Dawn Colslon has the
TIl reigns in her first season with
tbe Hu.rricane. an.:! says that
success is just around the block.
"The biggest problem is thaI
this team has never won a matt:h.
We need 10 get over the hump
aod win a game." Colston said.
"'We are going to just go out
there aod compete. The Ialen. is
there."
Blocks was whe re TU had
success last year. The Hurricane
was fiflh in the MVC in .hal
category las t seaSOD , and is

showing similar net success this
year wi.h 2.73 blocks a game.
good for third in league.
The Hurricane gelS
of ilS
wind from senior outside hitler
Kristina Mi.chell. Mi.cheiJ leads
the .eam in kills (63) and digs
(78) and is third in service aces
(4) and blocks (17).
SIUC head coach So nya
Locke said her squad i, by no
means lookin g past the wiJ11ess
Hurricane.
"We don'. look a. ",,:ords. If
we de. we .;et ourselves ilp for a
disappointing loss," Locke said.
" I am not overlooking the fact
thaI lhey are a good volleyball
•cam. The;r reconl docsn·. speak
much for them. li t they ar..:: a
good ",,",."
Soulhwes! Missouri State .
Sal urday's foe, !s rid ing hi g h

mos.

_

VOLLEY, page 14

Golf Salukis pull out clubs
to defend '92 title at classic
By Grant Deady
Sports

Wr~er

Ironwoo d Golf Co urse in
Cookeville. Tenn .. will be the site
for sruc's women's golf team to
defen<l ilS '92 .ilie a. the Tennessee
Tcch-Vandy Dassie.
The Saluleis will be pan of a 13,
learn field that will pan icipate in
the 36 hole. par 72 .oumamen••hat

~~e S."~!:;;~low 648

last

competition thi s weekend.
sruc opened its season with an
ciglh place finish al the Redbird
lnvitational hosted by Illinois Stale.
Li esc he n Eller was th e l O p
SaJuki fmisher at the invi te . placing
17.h in .he 108 p layer field
shooting a career-best 242 over 54
holes.
Red- s hin fre shman Mo ll y
Hudgins also made a slrong debu.
a.< she tumcd in a 246

~~::,s;~'i~~. ;;~ d~e ii~:e,::,~ ov~7'0'c

'0 place 23rd

he ad c oac h Di a ne
Lieschcn Eller turning in banr.(:r . Daugheny said she is priming her
rounds for the women 's sql!ad . squad to defend its title despite th<"
Hal l lied for firs. before losing a youth of .his yearSleam .
six-hole playoff and Elle r shared
"Our season is underwa y and
third in a field that pitted 82 we're e xc ited to be defendin g
golfers.
cha.mpions for th e Tech-Va nd y
Vanderbi h . •he College of lourney:' Daugheny said.
Charleston
and
Southern
"We've got another young tearn.
Mississippi are expected 10 provide bu. we're going
Cookeville
SI UC with their s tronge st win.··

'0

'0
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The Student
Programming council is
accepting
applications for:

PROMOTIONS
CHAIRPERSON
APrlicatiO~ arc
avai lable in me SPC office,

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

3rd Roor , Srudcnt Center,
and arc due on

Fri., Sept. 24 at 4:00 pm .

Call sruc Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

Fo r morc info
call SPC at 536-3393

FREE TRADE REMAINS AN ISSUE IN CANADA -

The issue !bat come to dominafe !be last CanIIIian federni eIeaion-hee
ttadt>-socms unwillir1g to stay on !be sideIincs in this one. Free UlIde
foreed its ......y onto the agenda on a day when President Ointon and
ean.Jian Prime Minister Kim Campbell signed several side deals to !be
Nonh American Free Trade Agrcement-eacb in marll:edly different
style.

BOMBS tfl' SPONSORS OF BERLIN OLYMPIC BID Radical oppooaIIS 01 Berlin's bid to stage !be 2000 Olympics set off
bombs early Wednesday at city buildings belonging to four German
oorporaae sponD'S of !be games. A policeman who luoppened to be ncar
!be offices of Daimler-Benz cnporation when 8 bomb went off tIocre was
In:8IaI Cor sIIoct. policc said. The time bombs, amisting of biscuit tins
pactrd widt expIosnrcs, caused minor damage 10 aD the propetties.

nation

,I,

EXPERTS WORRIED TOURISTS MAY STAY AWAY Travel IDI tourism is !be United StaleS' biggest source of foreign dollars,
so D8lioaaI experts are waIdUng closely to """ whedocr tourisIs begin
avoiding oot just Florida Itt the entire COUDtry. Faty-(our million foreign
V;S;1OrS spcIIl S71 billion on !rips to !be United SUdeS last year. ThaI made
tourism. whicIt ranks 1hird among U.S. consumer industries, the lmgest
source of gross incmoe from abroad.

ANOTHER THEME PARK TO BE BUILT IN FLORIDA The owners 01 UoiYttSal Studios Florida said Wednesday they will build
a second theme parIt: and develop a full ocale resort with cnoogh pulling
po__ to rival Walt Disney Wodd just 10 miles down !be mad. " We'..,
going 10 spend a couple of billion dollars here," said Lew Wasserman,
chainnan of MCA Inc. Only half the origina1 444 acres Ur.iversa\ bought
Cor its padcIIiJm studio bas been developed.

UKRANANS VOLUNTEER TO AID FLOOD VJC1IMS For Vladim.i r Kapluncnko, foreign aid means helping friends .
Kaplunenko, 45, an electrician, is one of 50 Ukrninians who have
voltmloorcd to help U.s. Midwestern Oood victims rebuild thcir homes
IDI communities. KapJUIIOIlko IDI the 0Ihm will be staying with families
in die MidwesL For':-' Ubainians, iumabout is fair play. In Apri1. 100
U.s. Mi4','CSlml1imn<n went to ~ to help plant 10,000 hecIarcs.

_ _________________________~~

=s=ta~l~e~-

GUARD WHO LEASED SITE TO KKK SlJSPENDED-

You'll be taking
{I step in the
right direction

....n IDi.0lis prison guard who leased his jXqlCIty 10 the Ku Klux Klan fQr
~ ralJy,1bis ~ bas been smpended widt pay during an investigation
1010 his actmhes at WOJk, a state spokesman said Wednesday. The
suspension of guard Wallace Weicberding, a serg""nt at the Graham .
~ C<nIt:r at ~, was unrelated to !be rally, acrotding 10
Brian Fairt:biId of the DIinois Department of Corrections.

DOCTOR CHARGED WITH VIOLATING AIDS LAW _
A docI<Jr and 8 hospital are accused of violaling 8 lIlII1'S rights by testing
him for AIDS without tcllir.g him and then leuing his motha and others
know he was HIV-positive. A 2!k:ount suit, filcd by a man identified only
as John Doe, seeks damages from SL Anthony's Medical C<nIt:r and Dr.
Mark Klucka on allegatiuns that they violated the minois AIDS
Confidentiality Act.

KEG"fI" SAYS:

Reservv yow WOftkend kegs by f1:i5IsI!
to mllE U per keg.

Daili,Eg]ptian

Miller High Ute

Call536-3311 and
place your ad today.

Saler Priw

$100,95

RamaIIon Dis. - s.l.2!l

Final Cost $]8.95

~

Miller

Beringer

~~~C:;'r:1iIt

White lInfandv.1

Case of Cans

$11.]9

K

~I

The People's Uw
lltt1e Egypt Womtn's

m

Womens ~I~

~$7.99
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~IThe

Caseol""""

"SHOP SMARr- ... AT

an ad with the

Service. Consonlum and
John A. Logan College

KEYSTOHE
Rvg-Ught-Dry

7SOmi

~E

$4.49

ABC LIQUOR MART
109 N' . Washington
Carbondale· 457-2721
Warehouse

So. Illinois

Westroofe

B29 E. Main

11 3 N. 12th SI.

W........eCenlef

Carbondale

Mu<physboro

Marioo

. RO.OP-OPTlfRU?

-from Dally Egyptlall wire ..vices

When you p lace

Law School
at

~~~ ::?Ooe
6:00 II> 7:30 p.rn.

Domestic VIOlence
. . . - Julio n.o.r-.........

7:30 to V:CO p.m.

Victims Rights
in Rape and
Stalking Cases
. , -.'JI! !Ju IIootty I
eNId ar. will br pnItI&cW ~ t~

.. .:.~~~~.. -

( 'orrrctiol1" '( 'lariricatiol1"
The Apple Festival parade will take place 11 a.m. Sa turday in

.

M~~.

Accuracy Desk

-

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can CODI8Ct the Daily
Egyptioo Accuracy DcsIt 81536-33 I I, extension 233 or 228.
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Psychological storms: Pills often misused,
slue alumnus tells African-American struggle

students are target

By Erika Bellafiore
Minorities Wri1er

slue alumnu", TlOma.... Parham l'ays
wheh high and low i1rc!,surc combine in
the atmosphere Ihunderstonns ronn the same when two differem views of Ihe
world colIide.
Parh am. a licensed psychologist and
director o f :hc Caree r P:' .:e mc nt and
Co un se ling Cent e r a l J ni vcr s il Y of
Ca lifo rnia a t Irvine . ca me to campus
Thu n:day to ta lk abou l hi s book .
·· Psyc h .. I~ gica l Sto rms: Th e Afri can
American Struggle for ldenlily.··
Pa rham sa id hi s boo k provides a n
imponant analysi::. .,f the conflicts many
African Am e ri ca ns e ndure as th ey
struggle to baJance two competing world
vie ws: t he Africa n v iew and the
European-American view.
" In m y book I use a psycho log ica l
st olm as a me ta pho r to desc ribe the
con diti o ns A fr ican-American fo lks
engage in when dealing with conditions
in !he country." he said.
Parham said there is a stann watch for
co nflict in th e Un it ed States, and
cond itions a re favorable for ps ych ic
conflicts or tension between people with
African and EuI"OJX".an .....orld views.
·~re is a storm warning out there.
Why?" Parham said.
uFor every brother or sister who
emerges to be a president of a university.
I'll show you tens-of-thousand s who
never get access of the instit utions all
together, and the ones in it are not having
a good experience."
Parham said it is importa nt to
understand the stonn-warning signa ls
and to balance competing world views.
" Insani ty comes in sometiloes when
we cannot juggle the different world
views successfull y and so we dash." he
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When SI UC student Brcl1 Nerht ..;tudics for
an exam lat e into t he ni g ht. he n eed~
l'omething to stay awa ke - .0 he rel ics on
l'affei ne pilI:..
''1' ve used it 10 cralll for a test or drive:'
Ne rh!. a freshman in spons med ici ne from
C heste r said. "Sometimes I' ll take three or
four if"m dri ving."
Caffe ine is the No. I slimulant used bv
college stude nts. Desiree Mills. wilh the drug
prevention gmm at the Wellness Center. said.
It is no accident that college students arc the
main target of these products. Vi varin can be
found in th e Good Slu ff packages t h a t
Univers ity Hous ing distributcs to on-campus
housing residents al the beginn ing of the year.
Ci ndy Prince , a Wh itt le Co mm un icat ion s
distribution manager. said.
"Sales people (from Whittle) go Oul and gel
produc ts fo r the kit s: ' Prin ce said . "T he
companies arc trying to re3C' h the co ll ege
popu lation ."

"."
,'. ' -: . ~
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•

•

~ ..

By Katie Morrison
Health Writer

Pamam
said.
Parham said when the two warid views
co llid e. Afr ican A"Tlerican s have
thoughts of self doub! . feelings of sn';ss.
discomfort and tend to be classified in
the European -American view.
"At fi rst when an AfriC<1n American IS
exposed to this cooflid they try to center
their world view in a n Eu ro-cc ntric
sense:' Parham said. '1llcy develop anti black . pro-white ways of relating to lhe
world."
Usua ll y somelh ing wi ll happen a nd
force them to develop a new world view.;
they may go to th e o th er ex t re me of
emerging. themselves in !he black world.
he said.
" If o ne deve lops a pro- black, an tiwhite they will think. if it run '( black it
ain't relevant. " Parham sa id. "There is
usually an e lement of anger th~rc. "
Parham said the goal is to come ou l
with self-pride 10 be cuhurally-based. bul
h ~vc an understa nd ing o f both world

Vivarin . No Dol. anJ Mini-Thin!': are just a
few of the brands on the market. TIlC package
lahcll\ read "Stay alcn!" or tell the consumer
the pills an:' a." ..afc :L'i coffee.
Boh Ru sset l. Sl Ue profcs ~o r in hc:.t hh

ed ucation al1d drug rec reation.

Often w hen African Americans are

Vivarin contains 200 mg of catTCIOC and No

Doz has lOO mg per pill ,
Caffe ine pi ll s a re re lati ve ly safe w hen
taken III the prescribed dosages. but collct!':
sludt"nts rJrc ly do thal. Mill s said.

"One or IWO (pills ) isn't goi ng to put you
ove r the t d r,c. bU I stude nts seem 10 take
more: ' Mills sa id.
StudentS will take four pills or more. Mills
said.
T he Food and Dru g Administra tion has
approved the usc of caffeine pills. only if thai
is the onl y ingredient in the pi ll. Mike Shaffer.

see CAFFEINE. page 9

Caffeine Withdrawal Symptoms
T'.... much caffeine can cause
nervousness. agltatlon- .or reeling
byper as weD as the roDowing
withdrawal symptoms:

Headaches
Muscle aches

\

\

SOURCE: Weltn-s. Cen'-

Forget the clever headline.
Its $999.

IlppIeMacinrosb

CokJr ~ 4/ii1J. Built·in 10"

Coior MOlliJor and Apple Keyboard IL

The Macintosh" Color Cla&<;ic: It offers a bright, sharp Sony 1hnitron'
dispIaj~ It~ rompact enough to fit on any desk. And now, tllls already afford-

able rnodeJ is available at an unheard-of price. 1> order dil'f":C from Apple,

and 10 find out about easy firtancing with the Apple' Computer wan: can
1-800-877-4433. ext. 40. Or. see yoor Apple campus representative. .J.
For the power more students choose. The power 10 be your best: • •

To order direct from Apple or to learn more
about Apple products and easy financing -

.

CAlL 1-800-877-4433, ext, 40

mos t

while to dllnk it:' he sa id. " With pills. yeu
can pop a handfu l in a few sccond~.··

V1eWS.

see STORM, page 9

~a id

caITdnc pills arc the .. arne as a cup of coffee.
"A cup of coffee j .. u",ually hot. '>0 it takes a
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Targeting classroom
hits root of problems
IN RECENT YEARS, SIUC HAS HIRED A VICE
pres ide nt for ac ad e mi cs, a v ic e pres ident for s tudent
se rvice s, a vi ce pre~ident for deve lopm e nt and a vice
presidenl for admini stration. In none of these cases was a
woman hired . In fact, a woman has never advanced beyond
ass istant vi.:e president at the University.
In order for women 10 tind success in today 's worlJ, they
mu st penetrate the glass ceiling , otherwi se known as the
in vis ible barrier limiting wome n's advancement up the
professional ladder.
Bur a gro up of U.S. senators are trying to shaller the glass
by targe ring rhe plas re r wall s of rhe class room, whe re
fe males are kept from realizing their potential early in life.
With a package of gender equity bill s being introduced into
the Senate , lawmakers no w have th ~ o pportunity 10 correct
one of the nation's la rgest bia es, whi Ie taking one step
forward in improving the meek education system offered to
Thank you ve ry much. Mr. Pierceall, for \he letler
children today.
you submined re garding bicycles YS . peds on the

Letters to the Editor

Traffic problems on slue bridge
set stage for potential accidents

bridge between the Towers and the Stu1ent C::nter
pubtished in the Sept. t6 DE.
FOI' the \asI month. I have been quietly observing the
S,ales shan , on the basis of s e x. b e e xcluded fr o m tmffic probl e~ mostly as a bicyclist. but also as a
pcdcslriall and <J mo rorist.
participation in. be de nied bene fit s of. or be . ubjecled 10

ACCORDING TO 'flTLE IX

REG~LATIONS

OF

1\," £ducalion l\.mendment of \972, no person in the United

discrim inati on under any educati on program or acti vity
receiving Federal financial assistance.
In a report is s ued to the Intercollegiate A thl etic s
Commillee regarding Title IX compliance, the SIUC Sex
Equity Comminee listed a number of inequities in women's
athletics ranging from facilities to equipment,
And the glass ceiling also hovers above faculty members.
Last year, onl y 8.8 percent of fu ll professors at SIUC were
femal e, 21 .4 percent of associate professors were women,
and 34.4 percent of assistant professors were fem ale.
These incon sistencies in male-to-female ratios are the
targets of the new gender equity bi ll s.

SEN, ,BARBARA A. MIKULSKI, iJ-MD. , IS
sponsoring a bill aimed at improving science ~ nd math
ed ucati on for girl s by finan c ing training in "gender-fair
teaching practices," as well as the e limination of sexual
harassment in the school s through education.
Sen. Paul Simon 's, D-lII ., bill wo uld set up a gender equity
office in the Department of Education to coordin ate federal
effort s against sexism in school s. Sen . Carol MoseleyBraun. 0-111. , has introduced ~ bili addressing inequities in
men 's and women's sporis. And Sen. Tom Harkin's. 0Iowa, bill would provide equity training for educat'Jrs and
leadership training for girls.
Together, the se bi lls comprise the Ge"der Eq uit y in
Education Package, which takes stabs at inequalities early in
chirdrcn 's education to prevent the surfacing of them later in
life. Introduced into the Senate Ihis week. the packago!
addresses an issue of national importance that is extremely
critical on a local level.

VICE

PRESIDENT

AL

GORE'S

I C< Ul undCC'Sland. how during more congested times
on the bridge it is going to re difficult for bicyclist no
mailer what
"
I fai l 10 under>und why during less congesled times,
I fmd one or Iwo peds righl in the middle of the bike

path , I)r even five peds stretched across the whole
bridge.
It's very hard 10 slow doWn on the upward slope,
and with potholes and speed bumps iI'S hard enough as
it is without trying to avo id IXIDple who could just as
easily have walked on the side for " peds only".
I do try 10 see things is objectively as possible. so I

For two years now, I have been

convenientl y cared for by the
doctors and nurses 31 the SIU
Sludenl Health Services.
AI; a mililary dependenl , I am
fully billed for these visils because
J received a wfund on my student
'1ealth insumnce.
ThaI 'S OK, though, because the

supplcment.al military insurance,
CHAMPUS, thaI my falher pays
for will take care of iL
Well , thal 's whal they led me

to believe at the insurance office
anyway.
Afler fi lin g my claims , I
f ound o ul Ihal SIU is nOI

eligibk as a prov ide r because

wll

the Towers.
On a similar nol e, 1 beg some of my fellow
b icyclists to pl ease slow down on all sections of
campus, not jusl the b;idge, and aueMpt not 10 niake ..
all look like raving lunarics.
4.5

for my other obse rvations, as a motorist

r

whc don ' t obey their rules. It ' s a never ending
circle.
Let ,ne be one of the few I've seen to swallow my
pride and admil thaI I don 'l always obey the ru les, bul
let me also be one of the few I've seen to try harder to
obey them.

- Shannon Cyborski , junior, journali sm,
advertising and psychology

Therefore. m~' t 0 years worth
of medical bIlls will nol be paid
by anyone and I can no longer be
served at Health Services.
I would like

10

know if the

eligible.
Although I don 'I understand the
process of becoming a provider, I
understand that it is a relativel y
simple one.

Uni versit y is so desperate! for
my insurance payment that they
would make it this difficult for
me to be seen by a physician.
I will not pay for lWO insurances.
and my family as a unit is

\heir '!'ili\aTy dependenl students.
The dean of Ihe Sch o ol of

only h a ve

naliMn

I also und ersl.'nd that many
universities also ignore the needs of

Medicine d id not return my
calls or I~V fa ther ' s ca ll s
provided; I cannot be dropped.
about the m~ttcr. and so, early
It is si mpl y ridi culous that I .next week 1 will trav e i two
will have to drive all the way to hours to be seen for a simple
the hospital at SCOIt Air Force matter.
Base to be seen by a doctor who
Anyone with a valid military ID
will accept my insurance. card want a ride.
e s pecially when SIU wou ld -And rea Wood , junior, jo ur ~

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

10

I

dodge peds and bikes who don'l obey their rules;. .
a pedestrian I dodge bikes and car.; who don 'I (j
their rules; and as a bicyclisl I dodge peds and cars

Slue insurarxE aversiglt makes
way for studenfs coverage loss

RE CE NT they have not applied to be one.

national policy review focu "es on -einventing the federal
government by eliminating wasteful , outdated practices in
the bureaucracy. This is nOI intended to do away with the
federal go 'ernment, bu. make sure il fulfills its purpose.
The new gender equity package may create an additional
burea ucracy. but it would force the gov.ernment into taking
responsibility for a notorious bias in the United States.
Thi s package deserves high priority on legi slators '
agendas becaus it strikes at the Hias at a tilile
It it is!
in s t Ille d into c hi ldren's heads, thereby elimi nating the
problem before it has the opponun'ty to surface.

recognize and commend those peds who I have seen
on the correct side. especially when walking toward

app l y

10
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Kleinau theater offers
various performances

/iiCommunity
CA.RBONDALE PUBLIC I.. IIItARY i,
Ilavmg • Boot Salt &om I:JIj L IB. '0 I p..m
Saturday. The lilwwy ill ... 4Q:'I ".t.°ra MaiD St.

By CMrIotte RlvelS
Entertainr.1ent Writer

f"'RJ~'m fOR NATIVE AMERJCAJ lS wilJ
meel I I 7 Iofti,bt in Activity Room ~ or lbe
Swdent Cc:rnr. Anyone inlenskld may "tend.

PO.!lry -

a."RENC H CLUB will meet from 4to . 6 p.lU.

Will

loil.)' II Pinch Penny Pub. For more
" ' - -.a Oovid .. S49-Sl96.
CAYS IN nm ARTS wiD meet -' $:30 O-lt

~~~:="'~~~I~~~
G ~"S. LIlSBlANS, BlSEXUAlS ~ _

C=:.F!c::.'J~:ndtba!:,:~

F:om magic to music, to moving

communications students
perform a variety of selections

this fall
SIUC students will have a chance
to see speech comQUniC31ion
graduate students perform selec·
Lions at 8 p.m _ Saturday .t the
Marion K1einau Theater.
The
Graduate
3tudent
Performance Hour ~;be 199394 ~e~so~ for the theater.
for the public

______~__

SAY HE~LO TO

second noor of the Communi caLions Building, features three
other productions this scmester.
"TaJJc Radio/Radio Talk: Oct 79, is a presentation of actual radio
talk shows directed by Gesell. She
c~mpiled actual radio talk shows to
develop the production.
"Breaking the Cycle," Nov. I 113 contains narratives of domestic
abuse survivors and contains
mature themes. Doctoral student

Lori Montalhano will direct the
production.
GRR Et.: A ~D rYPRIOT STUDENT '
The GEC Spotlight Hour Dec. 8
Af.soci.uor. .~ mr • at 7 IOni&k in &be VIOito
AdnllSSlOn 15 free.
and the Performance Studi es
:;; UD 8C. o f the Sluden~ Center". For more
Publicity director and graduate Sampler Dec . 10 will feature
_
""""'Y....... S29S78J.
student Carla GeseU said 10 to 12
students frqm '!fldcwaduatc cia=.
L~RNAnoNAL STUD£rrI,T COUNCn. graduate stud lS will
~
.... .
. Elyse Pineau, associate prof=r
Will ~eel IJ. I p.m. SWlday (Of li."I ofrtcial
en
pe:I.orm UICU'
own selections.
¥o:;0 ln, u n maD), or the lSC SOCUl'" C up
In speech commun ication, said
Kleinau producLions arc different
~~=:~~~ For
II;;~~ :~~~a:ef:m
from those at,McLeod Theater.
~nN AMERICAN m.JDEl\"J' AMoc.iItion do perfonnance an and personal
"McLeod Productions are fo< the
~7'&:: ~~7~ namuive." she said.
community, but I consider this lab
!he ""'.mc.t.din n... ",,11 be r.... "",,;0,
Gesell, who has participated in space," she said. "Students usc
=b~tI~~~&.m-e i.nronnatioD. ~nt.act the theater for two years and served performing on s12ge .s a way of
as publicity director fo< throe years, rcscarclting communication."
saId studenls often choose a
Pineau said the directors are
favorite past performance.
participating as pan of lheir
"Some Sludents h.ve performed doctoral dissenation projects.
NAsnVILLE PALL FESTIVAL will be magic. musical selections and
The undergraduate performances
summer theater parts," she said.
are. way of rewarding students for
The lheater, loc ated on lbe their hard work, Pineau said.

r.. """" ioI·""....... ""'.53-SUt.

w=

more

:g&;

=~=J~~~~
<Q UAKERS) RELICIOUS SOCI_ETY

or

~~ia~:'~::'~li:~
d:.~!:~:':~~';~J!:
~ combiaiDa cx:mm.uuI modiwioa ad

~~ie'~"i:f~~1=:
5<9·1250~rB .. S29-S6tJ.

SOllT"ERN (LUNO':; NATIVE P'-ANT
Societr will offer a Samr.. RUloratioa

~~~f~ 8B-':;:iJ.r"!~ra=:
il\forma.llDQ,ocm&aa

Toddat4S3-3231.

C ALENOAR POLICY - Ta.. du.cUln. for

;:~r.~t~I ;''::: 1::::::...~::.tI::;.!:[:;:

enclmUIIlnchtchitbne"cSa:a.p&.c.and.-.r
0' Ih • • " ... t alld lb ....... of .". pus.n

:~:.",;:flr:-th-:o..~--;u.:'Ne:--c_ _ _ uc.'::'-':::
...uJbe . . . . . . . _

LIGHTING ' f rom page 1--from energy conservation safety

near Thompson P9int arc nOled

problem areas. he ~ .
Both areas are oolOg unproved
with new or higber-mtensity tights,
bec;:a~ ~ ~inders people's
ab Ilit y to Idcnllr~ a possible

pepetralOr,Jordan S3J.~.
campus we' re interested in having
NOl only from crl!1lc ,. but a~so the area lit for safety puI'pOSCS."
3 safety ~POlfil mv~lvmg
Jordan said improvements were
lr~fic. a wel~-.ht area proVides a
made as a pToactive m e asure to
driver- \he abllllY to see someo ne
help dc:crease ni.&hl crime!.
~." Jordan said. "We·re. uy~ g
"il i s a benefilto u s ~s 9 0\ice

from

tomcrease'!""enbancethelighting

fo t!-e p.oln, wbe~ as much
_ CXJDSide:nWon can be' glVCIl 10 safety

SHAWNEE,

from page 1---office in Harrisburg will 00 reduced
from about 60 employees to 20,
and eventually the office will move
to the Marion area, she said.
Hagerty said the reorganization
will get specialists such as wildlife
biologists out of the supervisor's
office .nd into Centers of
Excellence wbete they can manage
programshandsO<l
RecenUy, lbe Foresl Service
renovated and provided electrical
service to 33 campsites at the Lake
Glend.le Recreation Area near
Dixon Springs.
The project is a good example of
doing sometlling real 00 the ground
instead of paying employees clean
up delrrioraling campsites, he said_
Other projccts would include
developing hunter parking lots,
creating the forest's firl;t legal KrV
tr.iI .... y near Cadiz, providing
ooller signs to direct people 10
recreational sites, and the removaI
of non-native pine trees lhal are
seeding in to sensitive natural areas
in the forest, he said.
Money also will 00 .vailable fo<
discing and seeding of warm
we.lher gr.sses in open areas
within the forest, Hagerty said.

to

in the last three years.
"Our goal right now is to have aU
the lights on fo< safety pwposes "
he said. "We're still concemcd with
energy conservation. but OUt on the

8Dd:O=~:unseling and
administrative . ar.sistant for
Women 's Services, said better
lighting docs not guarantee a safer
environment
"A lightbulb may IlOl 00 enough
to save you from gelting hun 00
campus: Gorgens said. "/I :.'>ere
are no people around. would-oo
att.acker isn't going to 00 scared by
a pool of light"
Gorgens said the advantage of
having good light is lhat\-ictims
will have a beUer chance to identify
their anaclrets.
Harry Wirth, director of Plant
and Service Operations, said a
rught electrical crew WOIXs to fi x
broken lights.
"Since lhey've been working
(feu weeks), we've gone from 160
Iighls out down to aboot 40 or 50,"
he said. " We're making stead y
impuvcments to 8"1 them aU fixed."
Wilb. about 1,700 ligh ts on
c.mpos, malntenalce is an difrlCUlt
taSk, ~ut the new ligbts and
improvements are a move in the
right d.irecIion, 1\veedy said.
'We are going to continue to looIc
fo< areas thai are (lOIential problem
areas," 00 said. "By no means do I
think we are finished, but I think we
have made jrOgl'tS" ."
Wuth said emphAsis has shifted

officcrs to bave as much lighting

available so llIal we bave good
descriptiollS'j;rOvicfed .ro us from

;:W::mu:nfte!.1O~~aJne.~~

Jordan said :'" ~Ligh ting is a big
issue. It ~ a roncern of the police.
It's obvious thai the II1O<C wen lit a
place is the less likely it is (or
someone to commit a crime."
There is a pen:eption thai moSl
crimes are commiued in the dark.
JO<dan said.
''That is something real thai we
have to deal with: JO<dan said. " If
you do 11()( feel safe and secure with
what you are doing then you
Jrobably won' t do it Our job is to
mclce sure you don 't have to worry
about your safety and conccnlnllC
II1O<C 00 youreducaLioo."
Jann. P.ine, a junior in civil
ecgincering from Industrial, said
she !:till is afraid to walk on campus
even with beUer lighting.
"There's always shadows
D!leWhere," shcsaid. '1t's jlst"""Y."
P. ine s.id she alw.ys will he
afraid to lnlvel .t night no matter
bow much lighting is on campus.
"There is lighting outside my
S(>r()rity house, but the woods are
.cross lbe Streel and lbeir very
darIc," Paine said. '1 have aU these
scenarios of what could happen."
Lighting always will 00 an issue
lhat sruc police . nd admin istmtion will alw.ys 00 conc<med
about, JO<dan said.

REFORM, from page 1 ' - - - - - Superinlendent Rooor! BroICher
said.
"1..st November two of lhe
major employers shut their doors,
puuing 550 people out of work.
Union County h.d a 14-percen!
unemploymetJl n$; in July of '93.
What will 00 the long-lerl1I effect
on the local ability to finance
education if lbe.e jobs are not
replaced soon?" Brutcber said.
BrJllCber ~d be ool!ev~s _lbe
amcddnlent will benefit his disbiCI.

"Since I am • Sl8/.O-aid district, I identical to me thai failed to pass
would definilely be in line to in 1~ because of O(l[lOSilion from
receive more funds," Brut.cber said. Gov, Jim Edgar and. Jack of public
"A-J is ~ school to 00 proud of in iof<hlation, Hawkins said.
:01 of my d lstrict. We w.nt to
H.wJcivs explained that so me
succeed. We also want equitable people frM the amendment will
treatment [rom the sl.te . The taI::c .....y fundin g from schools
amendment may well 00 thai major thai already recciv~ more than 50
C8Ialyslto oomplele lila! goal"
percenl of their money from lIle
Financi.1 difficulties are not stale.
•
uni"ue 10 Anna-Jonesboro,
Hawl .ns said he ex pec ts ,
Hawkins said.
.
better response to the measure tlm:
' 1'be oc,,! JlIlIOI\4!.lCnt ts l!bntlSL _ ttme.

--------- -- ---_ .----- -------- ----------- --- _. -------------------- -.-_.

Carbordale 549-5155
VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN
EXPRESS AI\IJ DISCOVER

music stores

gC__
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Ink Spots to make mark on Shryock
By Charlotte Rivers
Entertainment Writer

Old ies mU!-iic fan s can listen to
the b ig·ba nd sounds o f the Ink
SpOb whe n the group ,;tkes th e
renIer-stage spotlight this WF.,;j..,'!nd.
The 1993-94 Celebrit) Series at
Shryoc~ Auditorium kic k:; off at R
p.m. Saturday.
Sh rycc k i" ce leb ra ting ils 75
rumivers.'U)' in a year Director Bob
Ce rc hi o l' a ~J.;. " th e ye ar th at
Ill"hing gO! away."
;ince the Ink SPOl'i orig inated m
1932, the qua rt et h"s rccordc J
more than 86 son E~ ' in c lu ding
" MaTlt: ," " Iava J ive ," "Do I
Worry"!" " M2Ck !he KiIIl c," a nd
"Paper 0011."
Thc gJOup has performed with
'\uch s in ging legends as E lla
Fitzger,;l~d and Cab Calloway and
has appeared in the films " The
G reat American Broad c~sr" and
"Pardon My Saroog."
The Ink Spots were inducted into
both the Grammy M usic Ha ll o r
Fame in 198R and the Rock and

Roll Hall of Fame in 1989 t'CCause
of their impact Ut i the mu..o;;ic world .
The group began in Indianapolis.
Ind .. in 1932 with membe" Dcek
WiJISon. Charl es Fuqua. On' ilJc
" Hoppl''' JOt1CS and Jerry Daniels.
Lead tenor Daniels was replaced
bv Bi ll Ke nny in 1936 and three

~wh~l~
~ ~

).!ars later. me Ink spots had their
first bi g hit. " Ir I Didn't Care."
which has ~~ I d 19 million co)ics
world wide
K enny was replaced oy Jim

Fri & Sat 7:00 9:15
Sat & Su n Mat. 2:00

Nabbie in 1945.
CUrTent Ink Spot members are
sccor.d tenor Sonny Hatchell . bass
singer and namllor Harold Wil~ l ey.
singer and gmtaflst Elli s Smith and
tenor Gregory Lee.
Alt ho ugh lLone o f the o ri gi nal
members remain . Lil lt::y said the
unique .sound th at made th em

Photo coul1'lSy artist

T he Ink Spots will perform at Shryock Auditorium
Saturday flight. '<he band has been together since 1932.

famous still is alive.
Mili Della Lilley. manager or the
group since 1984. said many of the
group 's songs have been recorded
by other artists.
Lilley said many younger (ans
were introduced to the Ink spots

through comedian Rood Foxx.
"He dI d segments on ' Sanford
an ri 'ion ' where he imitated.Jim
N;; hbic. He would sins ~nd raise
his hand jUSllike Jim:' Lilley said.

T icke ts fo r Jhe ~ lnk Spots are

S11.50 and $13.50:
Rush tickets will be sold at hair
price one half hour before show
time 10 students and senior citizem,

Network could be linked by February
By Shawnna Donovan

Since Seplcmber, more Ihan 42
groups hJvc been organizing freesyslems around the worid, Pauls
said.
TIIC associalio n wa~ established
in Cleveland in 1989.
Pauls said the computer nclwOr';
would be a free and open forum l'1
a local and inlernational level.
The commi'tee is anticipating a
$250.000 average bill to set th e
system up regionally. he said.
The organization's goal is to set

Administration Writer

Sba'W'Dee Free-Net:.

nel

A small cillzens group is trying 10
ge t So uth ern Illinois a nd Sl Ue
connected infO the infomJ31ion age
by lapping, into rhc next century of
computer interaction.
The
S hawnee
Free-Nc r
crgamza tion committee plan s for
Southern Illinoi s 10 get linked by
February with the world £h,rough an
infonnational computer network
placed in area shopping m a ll s, up a user-fri endly information
community centers. libraries and networ k with c iccI. Jni c mail .
privatc homes ranging from commU\\ity
organization
{duence material \0 petsona\ infonnatioo. cyben::asting ne.ws and
~tnC.mbel"Ssa)'.
'Sou\b.er~. \\\\ noh. could \:)e
3.e
M.(;.o nQ hoo\(. -up \ 0 the Nali o n:"i\

Tc leco mputin g AS!'Ioc iari o n . a
narional gro up, in '" inois along
wllh Cha mpa ign-Urb;'J "l a: Peoria
w~ tile firs! in [he ~Ia l e.
A ,imilar free-nct is SCI up in
Peoria c alled Hcanland Free-Net.
The Shawnee Free-Net are hoping
th ei r s y ste m will be the same.
Fifteen free-net systems are set-up
in North America. said Bob Pauls.
chairperson of the comminee .

lW-'olications.., \aca1 On-\ine databa.-.e
and \n\Cmel access 'b)r Febnmry.

SlUe computer network offic ials ...
sa id ihey are ho ping the free -n~ 1
idea "'ill melude the University.
Local ed uca tors, librarians and
compu ter entrepreneurs attended the
inau!.uraJ meeting Tuesday night 31
lite SIU Smoll Business Incubator.
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Jlbe:l

~llI"

pna on e~.alf hou r before cur·
ta in a l a designaloo window 10
students with a current student
JD and to senior cili7-cns 65 and
old er. Multiple tickets may bepurchased wilh multiple llJ's
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TV 's in every comer l
September is

1/2 PRICE MONTH

MURDER TO RESIST

THEFIRM~
T.QM CRUISE ~ ~
Daily 5:liO 8:00 Sat & Sun Matinee 1:45

at the

A JOtlNwoo RLM

$1. domestic bottles
1/2 price mixed arlnks
.50¢-smaII-drafts, $f.large dndts

Don't hunt
vvh'lt you
can't kill.
4:30

Upper Deck
~U""'-ersI

Mal
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Focus

Adopting
frOID

Abroad
International acquisition
becomes popular option
By L)-neIIe i'tarquardt
Special Assignme nt Writer

srue

st udent Kim Lanchester

remembers being teased by other
children because she was di£feren\.

Lancheslcr, ·· .. 0 was born in
l\:orea.. came t ') me · United States
when she was 3 and a half years
old. and still can n:caU feeling out
of place in her new borne.
Sbe said being different ftool tho:
other children wos han! when she
was younger.
" It was very difficult baok in the

'70s whe n J came over -

was experiencing.
Karin said the adoptiun took a
ye a r from th e t im e ~ h e firs t
rc.:ceived a pi c lUrc o f he r fut ure
dau f:! hter ~'''u'' the two countries to
complctt ..I" of the paperwork
" We had a Kurean friend. and he
we nt throug h the C hri s t ia't
Ch i1dren ' s home and chccked on
he r:- she said . ' ... s aid she was
f inc . f h:t\ k ;
• re lie ved lhe

there

weren ' t a lot of Asians around;'
she said. .,\ was the only one in my
sc hool. I gOl picked o n all the
time. -

••

~~n: {(W u-:.

Lanchester, a junior in liberal

F ina ll y. the day came fo r the
ans, said s he be lie ves that her
l...ancheslers 10 meet Kim. their new
alienation. along with baving no
<laugh/er.
memOries of Korea.. is the reason
"' We p icked her up (rom the
she has rejec.led so much of her
airport. ·· Karin saK!.
Korean heritage.
4lle only thing they fo ld us wa~
~ 1 th o ught it was bad to be
that she ale well. Before. they lold
different .. sh: said.
us th a t s he wa s c !e ver and
_"-byr.l
" \t 's han! when you 're growing Karin~ (-.eel) and daughter KIm ~........ts obstinate. lltat's all we knew about
lip with pe o p le look in g at the _lucmdIng 10m's adoption and ~ U yea'S ago.
Ix,"
.....ide instead of the inside - thai
Ka rin said be cause fo rei gn
"J ' ve not iced a 101 of change children o fte n face prejud ice a~
said she feels beuer about her roo<s.
""" of changed me emotionally."
Now thai she has become pan of
" \ feel . lot more comfonable w ithin the Ifniversity in the last school. the most important thing a
• University community with so with myself being from another e ight .... .. - • - - :1 wa lk lhrough family can do is show children they
C .", ._ and heads doo't tum.many intematiooal stud.-rus . Kim COWlIr)I." she said.
arc wanted.

Inle rmlt io'l a l ado pt io n ...
I
the Lanchester "j arc becOlll1ll2
po pul a r bec a use o f the l ime':.
consumi ng process and the lack of
healthy babies in the United Stale ....
accord ing to local psychologi'it..
Jc fhy Ke ll ogg. " Ca rbondale
cli nical child p"ycho log ist and an
adoptive C<i rtnL said the fo reig n
adoption process mcay be quicker.
" Thi ngs happen a litt le fa .. tcr
with fo re ign adoption .. ," he ... ~\id .
·· Although it is a little faster. Il "
more expcn...;"c."
A. fore i gn ado1)\ion ma'Y \a\;.c
about two 'jeat'S, wh\\c. a Q(')t'(\CS,l\C
~\on m ay \a¥.e. u~ \ 0 \ () ,;, eat~.

In addition 10 the extra c xpen~~
o f foreign adoptions. parems ;]I so
fe ar the a d o pt ion will nor be
successful.

If the coumry 'he c hild comes
from decides 10 refuse rhe adoplion

after monms Ot preparation, lhere
may be no recour.;c, Ke llogg said.

" So me age ncie s have l en u o u ~
rc lr: ,lns hi ps
w it h
th e
gov e rnm en ts : '
he
sa id
" Pa rt ic ul arl y SOllth America there is a fee l ing th at t he
~ovemlnent coo ld stop the proces~
at any time.

Parenting made ~fiible
Local agencies offer
placement assistanc"
6y L ) _ ~uanIt
SpecIal AssIgnment Writer

ki nd o f resources th e pre gna nt wo ma n
needs and assess the suppon systems she
has around her. including rrie nds. fa mil y
and the binh father.

*1 do think it's important
for kids to b e told they
are adopted and that
you answer questions
that are asked. *

Despite the joy a c hild c an bri:.g to a
famil y wanting to adopt. the pr.x:ess o f
ftnding and keeping the child can be a trial
for all those involved.
TIle road a f3l1'j ly m USl take to adopt a
clald may be full ofunceruinties. but many
--'effrey Ke.llogg
.= vices are available in Southoern Illinois
th a t offer counseling a nd placement - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.
assisIance to help SIJlOOIh 0" process.
" We make a very conscious' effort to get
Cathu:ic Social Services offers a variety the birth father involved." she said. "We do
of services th_rougb its main o ffic e in not place a chikJ with ar, adopti ve fWlily
Belleville and branches in Carbondale. until tIr. father has given up the rights to the
Marion , Ml. Cannel. M I. Vern o n and child.. for the chik. 's sake .
B=.
" We can 't have the child's life disrupted
Susan Reilmam. directlK of adopt ion and later if the fathe r decides to come back ...
pregnan..-y care at Catholic Social Services. she said.
sa id people can use the service for any
Reilmann said the next step in the process
reason through al l stages of the adoption invo lve c; d iscussing lhl" legal as pec Lo;; o f
process. rot the open adoption program is adoption with the binh mother.
After the woman under.<tancls the process
the most often used.
When a woman finds OUt she is pregnant. and has teeeived counseling, she can begin
she still can come to the service and talk to read through leuers and look at pictures
with a pregnancy case worker about her of perspective familiel<, Rei1mann said.
option<.. she said.
. When the woma n dec ide s who t he
P"'.case worker.; ",ill ~ dct::ijIe whpl . ~ wi!! be, s",", !lien bas to ~ OOYJ

involv("d thev wi ll be witt;, the bi:'lh. she
sa id.
.
She must decide if the adoptive pa re nl ~
il< with the binh mother Ihrough her lahor
and de livery. she said.
'l11en 72 hours after the baby IS born. if
the bi rth mother still want.. to go th.-o ugh
with the adoption. all her rights to the child
will be le mlinaloo.
Fi na ll y_ the bi rth mo th e r has !he
op po rtunity to receive p o s t - ~d G P l ion
counseHng for grief and loss fo '" howe ve r
long she needs. REi1mann said.
"She may come back and forth a ver the
years throughout her life as other lifr.: e vcn t ~
trigger memories." ~ said.
T he Lu t he ra n C hildre n a nd Fa mil y
Services also offers pregnant women free
coun se lin g a nd works with the m it l:lCY
decide 10 look into adoption.
Lin da Rose nkoetter. a n aa option case
worker with Lutheran Children and Famil y
Serv ices. said commonly the organizatJo!i
works with open adoptions. which are whcl~
the preg na nt wom an a nd th e pOlct" lia l
adoptive parents know each other.
" T he pre g na nt w o man a nd : hc
perspective parents will decide how olxo n
thaI will be:' she said.
T he organ ization also he lps pre pare
perspective adopti':e pan:r1ts for their child

see SERVICfS. JJO!!I' \ 0
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Foreign students compete r--------------------~~»-----~

SPC features
action-packed
foreign festival

event of the season.
''This is the mother of all soccer
toumaments."
" For those of us thaI are n'l
profess io nals , it's a chance 10
display whal li nle slcills we have
and fulfill a few aspirations," he

By Sean l. N. Hao
International Writer

By Stl?phanle Molettl
En1enainment Writer

S11ldenLS can tnlvel from
Italy to Spain !his weekend
via a pair of Stud<-n t

Studen ts o f all races will
conve rge o n Jean Ste hr Field
Sunday to share a common passim
for international footbalL
Th e games will take place
during tk In ternational Student

Council's

annual

said.

soccer

townamenL

Pro gramming Co unc il spoosaed films.
''EI Mlmchi" is a Spanish
fi lm abo·'1 a boy Mariachi
singer wbo carries his guilar
case evaywbere.
The boy arrives in a town
al the same time as a hired
hilllllll and his gang. The hil

The ISC' World Cup contest
iKO'-ides a forum in which slUdents
from more than 50 countries meet
and play in a monlh-Iong
COO\petition.
Phil A1a1ibo, a graduate student

man also carries a guitar

" It ' s an opportunity to ex tend
international fri endships and get
loge ther a s a grou p , wh ile
d isplay ing our p h ys ica l sk ills ,
gelting rid of the frustrations of
going to school ," he said.
Alalibo i. co-caplai n fo r the
United African Soccer D ub, one of
15 competing teams.
John Abolaji, ISC J:I"OSidenL said
most of the 15 competing teams

case, bUI his rase is filled

with guns, causing confusion
fur the town's population.
Jim Lawrence, SPC films
chairperson, said the film is
full of ""boo.
'ibe action sequences are
spectacular," Lawrence said.
"!be film is in Spanisn wii!:
subtitles, but with all of the
actioo, il dowl 'l affecl you."
R oberl Rodriq eu z, a
student ftlmmalcer, mac.le the
fi lm fo r 57,000. and it

aJready has grossed more
than 521) million, Lawrence
said.
"EJ Mar iac h i." c ospon so red by :.~ ino rit y
Programming lnitJati·/c. won
th e Audience Aware l at lbe

this

10 different

are famil iar with but do nOl have
the opportun il) r.o pl ay, Abolaj i
<aid.
"They grew up playing soccer,

Sun dan ce Film Fe.c- uva l in

love

from at leas t
countries. "

The co unciJ is sponsori ng the
soccer tournament because il is a
game mo,)Sl internatiOMl s tudents

Colo rado , an ind " pendent
film fes ti val , s tarted by
Robert Redford.
"Anyone 'vho loves action
and any slUdenl filmmakers

wi ll

in polilical science. said Lhe
tournament is not only about
winning, bul friendship as well.

are not counuy-oriented.
"] n most cases there aren ' t
enough people from one country to
f(.l11l a team ," he said.
"TIlere are teams with members

but soccer is not very popular

fi ~!!! ."

Lawrence said. "This is one
o f the most highlyTeCammeMed fi\ms of \he
~~~an'''s\op
" Stolen Children ." an
Italian film , is the second
film in the buemational Film
Series this semester.
"S tolen Children" takes
place in cmtGm:x>rary Italy.
lile ftlm is abow a 9-year<lId g irl forc ed inlo
prosti tution by her mother
and II -year-okl brother.
The story, di rec led by
Gianni Amelio, starts as the
two children are heing taken

into government custody
after their mother's arrest.
The film focuses on the Ii"""
of the two children and the
police officer wbo \:scons
them to a children's home.
Both films are showing in
the Studen t Cen ler Au ditorium. "EI Mariachi' plays
tonight and Sawrd:ly 31 7 :md
9:30 pm. Admission is $1.
"StoIe8 ChiIdren" plays 81
'7 and 9:30 pm Sunday and
Monday.

here," he said.
Wh ile S IUC has no vars ily
soccer team, li".ere are a few soccer
intramural e'.·ents.
Adalibo said the ISC World
Soccea:

ell\> is Ihe l"imie< soccer

I

Steve GiIau, a graduate studenl in
p hysical anthropology, said the
tournament is a good opportunity 10
malte friends. Gitau left Nalturu,
Kenya-ooe month ago to study at
SIUC.
" Ju st p rac ticing for the
tournament I' ve met people that I
would never normally meet." he
said.
Gitau, a member of A1alibo ' s
team , said he ext>OCts 10 do well
even though he is re.uy a runner,
'1 stanOO Jr.ICticing laI.e but I've
played 9JCCe( all my life and thinI.
we' ll play >O"OOg," he said.
Gitau's capla in Adalibo bas

competed in three previo us

=

CJwo~ from t1iese menu fa vorites!

3

•
includes sou p, salad & fruit bar
• • Half 0' Pound
• Counlly Fried
• • Liver '0' Onions
Steak
• Mea.tloaf
•
• • Spaghetti
• .............03
1160 E. Main, Carbondale, lD.
(wlcoupon o nly)

ADDRESSING CHEMICAL USE
ISSUES ON CAMPUS
Wednesday, September 22, 1993
Workshop for SIDe Faculty, Staff &; Community
8:30 a.m. - 12 noon

jTrus FREE workahop will allow faculty, staff & eommunity
persons to n etwork about ways to create a healthy eampus
and provide information and resources to participants about:

wiming it all.
" We feel IW: we're equal to the
task this year," he said. "The most
impMant thing in SOCC<7 is to have
a good defense."
Carlos Molina: chairman for the
tournarncIlt commiaee. said Federal
Intemalional FootbaII Association
soccer rules will govern the

II' How 8leohol and other drug use adversely affects
students on eampus.

II' Methods for referring students with a1eohol and other
drug problems which may interfere with academic
work..
Th recister or for mon: information, con tact
Desiree Mills at 636-4«1.

tournamenL

Funded throrqfh a grant with 'M Dq.a~_ of Education
Fund {rJr 1M Improvcncot of P.,.tHCOn4DTY Education..

bmIk. " he said.

........... ........•.............••.•..•..•..•.
~

"

Ticket: s on sale NO W!

Sundays."
Molina said thr<e gunes a day
will be played 011 the field behind
Wham, and each team will be able
to play 31 least tbn:e lOunds before
bein8 eliminated.
The soocer IOUmIIIIeIIl hegins at
1 p.RL Sunday and will conJinue at
_
8fo<lheoen
a.m. ~_
Saturday
aM Sunday

RICHARD
JENI ...
PLATYP US MAN!

i

Only

,
,
,

~----------------------------~
CREATING A HEALTHY CAMPUS:

tournaments without

-reams will play two 45 minute
periods separate<! by a 15 minute
'"The IlamS will be
di vi d ed inlo four groups with
groups A an d B playing on
S aturdays and the other two on

S~~!!s. II
$ 99 ',

SAT, OCT, 16,8 pm

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

4 weeks le ft

..••

Rnervcd tickets availab1t NOW al the Student Center
Rtto,ds.

Central rocket Office, [);"""'O! Den and D;5C Jocke\"

$12.00 slUe students with valid rD,
$14.00 general public.

•

••
to get it"""} compliance
•
E"l'.... Arts
WCIL-FM
•
Saluki Family
••
~rith the
Mk hael', Florist T ux..to E"l'........oo.h of Carl>ood.le,
•
Immunization Law. ................................................
Sponso...t by " "
;y<
and
in conjuoctioo with
Weekend.
Spccia1 tb.anb to 1IIinoo' neWe5t Holiday Inn ,
&
and Midnite:: Umousine of Murph
ro.

Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a
health service hold being place
on your spring '94 registration.

:

:

$ FREE TUITION?! $
~.nJluI!!1

Simply de".ibD a logo or name the:: new inf(nnalion syslCm that w ill be
~vailable to students dlrough their touch-tone telerhooe O( 0Il ~"-:::;'~
Ioosk.

If you have any questions, pleas" call the Student
Healt h P rograms Immunization Office at 453-44 54,
Monday through Friday, 8 :00 a.m. - 4:30 p_m.

What du I wiD"
th i.~ 1lt!W ~)'stcm LOri d lOSefl by I.bt! panel of
judges, you coukJ win a free .selJleSler of colJegc: tullin " at slue (DOl ttl
excc:ed me fuU -timc. in-,.1 ale rdle)! ADd if you sutJmil a name: ami lugu
and bUlb of (hose entries ;.u't! (.ilUSell , yuu wil l have IWO scmc...ters of
c:u llege UJiLino w.uvcd!

If your logo or n;unc fur

1

Unw 4u I rgtu"
Ftnit. rid up a Ii.., of ru les and application at one of Lbcse locatiOfl!oo:

SPC'. Thinl n ...r. S!udoo! Cen!er
JnfumatKNl IX..~. UJl('Ct level. Student Rc::creation Cerna

... A Parish of the Worldwide Anghcan Communion

YOO ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Wilen"" I SltnJN~
Bring illo lhc AdmiIlL"ilral.ive OffU"'.!S 00 Lbe upper level (If the SlI.kJelu
Recreatiun ('.enter.

COME 10 OOR MrROftfIL FESTIVAL
Sunday, September 19

Come and join us for Guest Sunday

Whaf!li lIK'ds;ullior"

8 am and 10 am. Services will be instructed

11:3Oam Parish Picnic for all at Runions
Giant City Rd" south of Giant City School
canterbury Fellowship for StUf1ents, 7pm
\1 1' I Ii 'Il "It" II 11111 ': (

.

=..1'1

::J .:

402 W. Mill Street
l

1"

l I

ne
, lnIIfl,.,.......
~ ''''~;''
'

'.

~

'Ibt:1l. lIe..ti..igo a logo or lbink of a name for this information ~ystan or
<lu Ik.h.

You bave unln 4:00 pm. Friday, Oaul;er 8, 19'13 k> ""btni! yuur entry
fur the CC ll1 t~"i . Yuu em cOla the klgo Cl)(Jtes:t: name CtXlIetil , Uf both .

Ju..;:a submit nne buanJ for each entry :,hal you would Iil::e In bejudgcc.J.
Unw do I know if I've wuo"'
WIDUc:n. .will he: l."UOUtctw and ammganCll ~; made fc.. Ok! awanb;

rr....~ntallun .

I

"' Forfurth~! ;nro~ti c~

0'8IIa" filial .... , ......

....

Sepfembcr 17, 199:0

STORMS,
from page 3
unsure of 1Il~ culture lIley form
defense mechanisms 10 deal willl
their struggle.
'''This book allows us to take a
look at our selves: Partwn said.
" We need to center ourselves in the
African Ameri can view in the
European- American view, and this
is hard to m.
"If people arc able to center
themse lves in thei r own world
views !hey can develop 8 sease of
worth and alleviate some of !he
problems i, !he commWlity."
The two world views differ
because lIle European-American
view worth is measured by
material possessions. and in the
African -American view wonh is
measured by an individual's
contnbutions 10 !he community, he

WESTER U NIO N
• t 994 Passenger Car Renewal Sdckers
• PI1vate MaIlboxes for rent
• T1tle &. Registration
ServIce
• Instant Photos

lIDIwenlly!'lvA 606 S, DDnoIs, CiIboncYJe 549-3202

~

Box ()(fico Hours: M-F 4:OO-6:OOp.m., Sat. Noon-4:00 p.m.

101 N. Washington, Carbondale . Phone 549-5466
Visa & Mastercard accepted

~
Ir'.~

§

~~

Saturday, September 25, 1993.
Yard sale from 8 am - 4 pm
Auction begins at 10:30 am
Where : SIU Arena Parking Lot
H undreds of items will be auctioned includ ing:
a car, entert~inment c~nter, washer/drier,
queen waterbed , portable stereo -t.v., patlo
furnirure and much more!!
Over 300 spaces a rc available for re ntal
For mo re information call 549-2146
Raif) dat~ will be Sunday, September 2 6

TACO .JOJHIa

an FDA spokespeIS)I ~ said.
. " In 1983 ", '84, rquIaIions were
passed and p rod ucts w ith

CartondaIe. said.
Sleep is =tiaI for tasks lbat
involve retention and rcca1I, Pace
said.
"If you're Iir<d. your tum is oct
as rccqJIive and )<lUI' Ihougbls It:IId
to waOC.er," be said, " You ClID't
COIICCIIIIaIC-"

Invites you to attend th€

When:

from page 3
Because caffeine pills stimula!c
!he a:nttaI nervous sysItm, raking
them C2D cause extreme
nervousnc.;s, agitation
or
hyperactivity, Mills said.
"Your body could be physically
tired, but your mind won ' I shut
off," Mills said.
Russell said SlUdents wbo lake a
lot ..,f caffeine pills to Slay awake
can OYetSIimulale Ihe.-nsciYes.
·"'aldng too much makes you
oyerly-alen and unable to
cor.=tr.IIe," Russell said.
freine is an addjcti Ye drug,
and it can cause withdrawl
symptoms s uc h as headaches,
muscle aches, su:xnacb upset and
cxtttme tiredness, Mills said.
Continuing to lake caffeine pills
on a da ily basis can resul t in
crashing, when the body starts to
shut down because of a lack of
skqJ, Russell said.
"The longer you !lIay awalcc, !he
longer you'U feel !he effects," be
said.
Scan CoYert. manager of Pinch
Penny Liquors, w~.ich sells the
pills, sajd stu nlS must be 18
years old 10 buy them.
However, !he No Doz label says
!he product is safe fa' cbildren 12
years lDd aide<.
.
Students ' - ' 10 gel 10 hours c!
sleep each ni gbt, Joh n Pace,
<IirecUr of ~ care..mces
at Memorial Hospital of

C arbondale
Chamber of
Commerce

"Wodd's Largest Auction & Yard Sale"

CAFFEINE,

Shalfer said.

The Rock:

Play Dates: Oct. 1,2,3 8,9,10 15,16,17,

=

ingredients otber than caffeine
were pulled oCf the she lYes,"

lHE BOXOFFICE OPENS SEPT. 17 FOR llCI<ETS TO

rf ~d~=I~i~~:'~i~~~

said.

Anolller difference is !he views
is in lIle European-view feelings
are repressed because !hey are no!
secn as legitimate. In !he AfricanAmerican view feelings are seen as
expressed, he said.
Parham sajd progress will be
made if people make the auempt 10
change emotionally, intclkctually
and behaviornlly.
Tamico Terrell. a senior in
psychology from C/ticago, said !he
1 = was wonderful, because !he
speaker addressed Lbe AfricanAmerican view as holistic, and he
rocogna.ed that !hey should focus
on their contributions to scx:icly
ins tead of worrying abou t tbe
materialistic values society has
imposed on them.
"TIllE sI10ws that it is important
for African Americ3as to be in
writy with one another, because !he
black: community is separated on
difTerent levels. such as income.
and religion," Tcm:IJ said.

• Travelers Olecks
• Notary Publk
• Money Odes'S

304 E. Wa'.",

a

UIiI.....a.v •

r:eo"..,.imencof
-- ---- -- I

..
.~

1-"
.

.

~,
'.

~ WEEKE.rtD SPECIALS!!
• * One 16" 1 Item Pizza

~

•
..
..
•

• *2 Quarts of Pepsi, . . $9,00
Two Medium 1 Item P izzas
•
2 -Quarts of P e psi .. , $11. 50
•

SpoeWoIi•."",ktlUJomrst...u, cJ.OI><r11t1"ItIo Mrj..a..cr ""wp<>M "

III

515 So IWIIOIS fIVE • 529-1J41t

:

---------------

•

Try McDonald's

New

t1t
. ]O
.:I lun:

I3U1'U: ( _

SUrrt'\
BUFFET INCLUDES:

.n

";'''aI. - ,

BUY ONE, GET ONE

FREE:I

, au,. One CI*ric:hanga 1'1_ JII Re!I. Price (S ' .19), gel one planer FRE~I
• PImn i'IctJde ...o::.n riot and retried beans

I : =;Y~~~~~RSPlEASE!
a:=:..o:.:,::::::.~==

~~.

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS ONLY

1~~ftAnDl
II
.

:I •

.~

BREA.KFA.S1'

SUNDAY SPECIAL I

•
II ,.

··
·•

r.--~----~----,
~ • .4 aOH"I...

I

:-=.:.t:J

BmTH CONTROL UPDATE
Come and learn more a bout y O'.lI' options for birth
contr ol , preven t ion of sex uall y tr &.n& mitt ed
dis eases , a nd risk re du<..tion , Students are
encouraged to attend one of these workshops
before m'aking a birth con trol appointru ent.

Fall Schedule
Mondays 1:00 - 2:00 p _m.
'IUesdays 12 noon • 1:00 p _m_
Kesnar Hall Classroom (acroo. from the Health Service)
FOT more information, contact the Student Healt; Progra.m.s
WeUne.. Center at 536-4-4-41.

Student Heal~ Programs
Southern Dlinois
University
at C8.Ilbondale
.:.;
10 ., r).-l •
~. I

• Scrambled Eggs' Bacon· Sausage
• Hotcakes' Biscuits & Gravy' Muffins· Danish
• Grits' Egg Toppings' & More

.

Seplembcr 17. 1993

SERVICES,
from page 7

Mr. Kak:hl Suzuki
(Vice Chairman, Boarc1 of Trus tees. "The
Pncijic' School Entity for SIUC in Niigata)
Thu~y,SqKember23, 14 pm

case work er to gel to know th e
parents.
"We also do what's called post

with being a single (XIreDt and the
li beral abortion laws. adoptions
have gooe down." she said.
Rci lm ann sajd Catholic SociaJ
Services wortccd with 34 adoptions
1:lSI year.
Even with a succcssJuJ adoption.
l. :-'ildren may want to find their
biological parents. accolding (0 a
local psyc. .o/egist.
Ca rbo ndale Cl i ni cal Chi ld
PsychoJogiSl Jeffrey K ellogg said
he recommends that J>3talIS shooJd
00( help their adopuxl children find
!heir birth parents unless there is an
important reason foc it
" What l adv ise fa milies, is to

rcally consider whal the ne<:<h are
and why ar e (the children) asl::i ng
questions." he said.
" I a. , think il is important for kids
to be lold they are adopted and tbol
yo u ali.~wer questions that are
askro,...
..
•
Ql.1Cn. \C.ci.."'v.f. - . me _
'os
1n\r..\U", on\ '1 "beeaQ,'Se 'be <M" she

'Kno .... s someone else who j u st

found his or her birth parents.
" We need a conti nuance o(
rcsearcl1 on (h e impact o(
3d0pti0n. - he said.

safety

we're offering a premium Century> brand chi lJ's car seat

FINAL SUMMER

CLEARENCE

service:

isn' t as much stigma associated

kids,

We know that if you've got
you've
got theII in your <oar a lot and their
is one of your t.:l{> conoerns. So. through our

-Project Safe Baby-p~."

parcots know each other and then

come ", .he
she said.
AJthough Lutheran Otildren ",0(\
Family Services assisted with about
20 adoptions from July I . 1992
th ,oug ~
June
30.
1993.
Rosenkoctler said fewer people are
look ing into adoptions.
" In recent ye:m. because there

-....,

Dear Midas-Custotner,

JOB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN
fOR JAPANESE STUDENTS

by having meetings with them and
doing home studies. which allows a

placement, which lasts fo r a sixmonth period after th e baby is
adopted to make sure the boby is
OK: she said.
AJthough the "'ganizatioo off"",
• variety of services. Rosenknctter
said identified adoptions a."C the
most commonly used sonic;.,.
"A IGI of whal we do nowadays
is idcntifoed adoptioos where both

.

Workshop

S
A
L
E
ruthie~

far only

$42 ...

our cost

Though the car seat
is inexpensive. what you save is

priceless

"CeIlbU'y lk:del ltIIl STE Coa.YUtihl.e Car aNt rith bbdc ~

Try the _.way• .
The way it shOl;lld be.

TOPS, SHORTS,
PANTS

S5, SID, SI5

SUMMER DRESSES

'15, S25,_

FALL MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY

CARBONDALE

608 S. n.uNOIS

900 E. Main St.

MON., FRI., SAT. 9:30...Q,;'
TIlES., WED.,11fURS.
SUN. 1-5

529-2811

85 _ _ JOOZX. ~ .... T~,
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8? CORSICA IT • _
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cwto. IraN., COlI{'" 39,XQ • .• '--" abo. (57·.:31 6.
I~ $.4.5OO. S29· 1259. r.1.

monthly payments

0/<.70.00' ri • ..., ~ $1 .995.
4S7-696A

Jim Simpson
Insurance

a.~GU:.a.ID> ,(.,,.. grwaI.

...... $1 100 _
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• Discount Tire Outlet
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I
• Radiator Shop
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69 VW BUS , oak bed, new

dutch, ad cond,

WNniIiion. _

$2.000. 6511-237311-0 """"'9'l

::::I~kC~~C:n7:~"
~ned . .. «. $6000, 529-3998.
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Auctions & Sales
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'J

JOO4 Walkup
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... UlO. 457-2588

a

Bicycles

J

/MCIoITOSH S_f. 20 M8 han! &,l. I
*dme. k.,:---onl. _ ... $53S.

II•••_11.. for

$49-5735

Liuge: TownhOuse: Apts_
H1OI)' 51 Sout!Il'!obUe t:omes
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510 N. Carico
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511 S. Forest
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!~~~t~!!~
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Mobil e Homes
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bedm •.
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W1ll:M'OOO MOBIl£ HOMfS
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furnitu re ~nl gifts.
Come l:. ro'l\·sc wlth us.

This & That
Shoppe

• Tennis
• Weight Room
• '-aundry :'loom
• Petios
• Dishw~shers
• Sma!.1 Pets Allowed
• Mlmrtos to Campus
• Flexible Lease Terms
• Ft.rnishe<i or
Unfurnished
.1,2,3 and
4 Bedrooms

Lewis Park Apartmen~ s
Under New ManagOf""'.ant
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WANT A RIDE?
N;fED A RIDER?

~
The Brothers of
SIgma PhI
Welcome Our

Pledge Class:
Alpha Theta

Jason Adelsick
Tom Bell
'R1ERBfan!ley
Mil<aBrown

BYrnowski

Srott

Brian Cameron

Maik Olavez

'Clin~~

JiisOO1:oroneos
Peter Danos
NkkDeka

• ComputerlDld Equipment
• 50(; waSh
I .ve SfDI!OOM IOXSO• ..,., good
conQ:rion, $3,000. 457·5970.

~

• AIr condltJoned
• Studyaf8B
• Refreshments

"""STS,

HO"
PC UiWI needed.
1.1 5,000 poIenlial. Detal1•.
Call II I SOS962-8000 Cd. 6-9501..
LAW •• ,o.c ••••,

.to••.
~~~~:z ..J~_R.

.

• Stereo/cable T. V. Room
• Video Games

Mic:hael Nelson
Todd O'Brien
Darren Preston
Matt Radefeld

I~
STH<EO

PaulRoK'
Ryall Schmidt

• PInball

Call III 805 9. 2-8000 Cd. ~· 950 1
OOYDIIWNT Jo.a S I': 0.«>-

~Sitfgay

arian Soldat

~~~·.=rE~~ ~ ~IJ::

lod.n,j lUl.

PAllT·1W~ GROCaIY & ow M .
-"~ "9~ Io. ~...
opening at Arnold'. ma rlt... I K mi
lC'ul. on K~ 51 , Carbondol.. no

...... , ... p&ec...

~EED

TO
ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER IS
IN
BLACK
AND
WH!TE!

Daily Egyptian
CALL
536-3311
!

':::'::Z.:.. u

Circulation Driver
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.
• Journalism major encouraged to

FIND ONE WITH THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSfFIEDS

Pick up your application at the Communications

lIldg. &n.l2&J

';..

JjkDJy~:J'Pltiatl--ttt-LJ

-

C
'-

536-3311
________________ ...J
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VOLLEY,
from page 1 6 - - with a 7·1 mark, including a 2-0
league record. The \blleyBears, the
No. 2 pick in the preseason coaches
poll, are tied wilh Illinois State foe
the top spot.
That position should be familiar
10 the VoIIeyBcars. They tied ISU
for the conference crow n last
season, and have woo or shanxi the
league tille five times in II years of
eooference play.
Locke said the !rip into SMSU's

Hammons Center is always

1

challenge foe any SIUC learn.
"It is always lOugh to win at
SMSU, reganfJc:ss of what sport we
are playing," Locke said. "II's no
sec re t 10 anyone how good
Southwesl'. team really is. I am
expecting Ibis I1I8ICh 10 be a tough

one for us to win."
SMSU head coach Linda DoUar
said h..:r team 's experience.
bolslfred by live returning SIaI1aS
from lasl season, has helped the
\bII~;Bears in their strong SIart.
''We have so many JlCCllIe back
that have played IOgether for so

1993
ISC WORLD SOCCER CUP

long, and we have used that to our
advantage so far thi s season,"
DoUarsaid.
S MSU has owned the Salukis
head'lO-head in recent years. The
VolleyBears have bealen SIUC
eight straigh t times, and in 10 of
the last 12 meclings. Ove rall
SMSU commands a 15·4
advantage over SIUC.
Vital 10 the VOlleyBears'
dominance of the Salukis of late
has been the play of the senior duo
of oolSide hitter TIna Noeike and
middle hitter Am y Russell. both
MVC a11·conference perform ers
last season.
Balance doe s not ap ply to
SMSU's early season schedule.
11-.: \blleyBears. who opened up
wit..,h e ig ht road match es, arc
enjoying a brief two· matc h
homestand before hitting the road
again foc a five·g::me road trek.
"I hope we playas well at home
as we did on the road," Dollar said
''We can use the rest, so it is nice 10
have a eouple hoolC matches."

TournAment DAtes:

Sept . 19 , 7.5 . 26
Oct. 2,3,9 , t 0, t 6 and t 7
~

.

Official Opening Cer e mony
Suf'ld,'\
SCf)!
In
I P III
kctll S(Clll FIE'lcl
'-' r~ I~ L) , Ill' \ \ il dill B u I I dill g

We Guarantee
Prompt Service
and 100%
Satisfaction

We'

Deliver
Perfection
.5.4.~ - "

SPC Travel and Fine Arts
invites you to

......

!:12m

LocaIed next to
Ihe comer gas station on

Mon. , Wed. 10::lO · lo.m.
ThUr> .. Sot. 10:30· 20.m.
Sun.
11 :30 . lo.m.

Andrew Lloyd Webber's

~fPJiantom of

.

For Further Information Contact:ISC. Lower Level . Student Center
453-3497

Wall ond Grand Ave.

r-----------, r----------, r----------,
, t ,' :
'
'''''~'
_
L :
::
I
10" one lopping
, I
1 - 14" pizza
I I I large double pepperoni ,

'.a'

tfreQ1etu

with 1 lopping

: 1 order of breadsticks : I
2 cokes
I II
,

Sat., Nov. 6, 1993
at the Fox Theatre in Sl Louis,

I

$50.00 package includes

,

Ticket and "I'ransportation.

$6.99 + lax

lnat ....t wih any ..... coupon)

I I
,

L __'2P':''!!.U;!?LY~ __ J

"Bus leaves "\:1.:00 am a.n.d

I I plus 2 FREE roIces $8.99
II
OR
I I 2 large dou~1e pepperonis
I I p1uS4 FREE cokes $13.99

2 cokes
$6,99 + lax

\nat ....... '"" any"'" coupon) ,

,
I
I
I

I \not..l;,l wih ''''Y''''' _ I ,

_J L __~JL3.2!~3__ J

returns 9:30 pm

(wit h time for dinner after the show).

SPACE IS LIMITED
To sign up
stop oy the
~Office

(3m floor
Student Center)
or call
536-3393.

B_kslore
Pre_Is
PC Resaarc. and Demenstration W••1e

LL-YOU-CAN-EA

Product

r

1

FROM 10:30 A.M.-

•

FREE 8 PIECE BOX

1-1

(Manager's choice of chicken.>

401 E, Walnut - Carbondale . 529-5595

20% Off

1
1

L
1
1
1
L

I_ell

I
I
I

25~ OR'
Take 25% ott the price on all CD-ROM titles
In stock. 80th IBM &.. Madntosh titles,
Including Compton's interactive

1

1
enq:dopedla.
1
~=~':/:!- ~7 _ _ I. _ _CDu:~~9~ -!I:' --t

Take 2O'lb off ttoe price on all computer
hardware In stc.ck. Includes mice, scanners,
m odems, cabl es, mouse pad . &.. wristrests.

With purchase of any regular
priced box.
~\)i.S'"'e)

25% OR'

1
1 _

9:00 P.M.

~~

--------T--------,

Take 25% off the price on all <XlI11puter
reference booI<s &.. keyboaId templates.
Books that are used as classroom textbooks
are excluded.

CouponGood9/13 - 9/17

I
I
I

Take 2O'lb off the already LOW sale prIoes
on our selection of software garnes, also
includes shareware titles In stock.

I

CouponGood9/13-9/1 7

20% OtT

1
1

1

.J

- - 0;-0%-0: - - - + - - D~~;-~::-W':S - - 1
Take an additional 1O'!b olf the already
LOW educational prices on our
IBM &. Macintosh software.

I Come In each day this week &.. register to
I win software that will be given away that
day. At least 5 major software titles will be
I
given away.

1

1

-------- .L---------Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17

Free gifts for the Hrst 50 visitors each day.

I

Call for prices on large orders
7105. Illinois, Carbondale
On The Strip 549-7304
" .'~'~.. ~'·_·_···_···~,~·~··~·~·~·.·w'~'~·w·w·~
· ,,~·~·~·~·~
· . ~~~~~~~~~~~
.........................................r
.. .
~
. ~ ... ........... . .
L~. .~~~~~'~

•..
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DaiI] Egyptian

Florida state too talented for ACC
The All.",tic Coast Coofuence
must rue ltv. day it admiu.d FkJ:ida
Stale as. manber.
In fooIbaIl, the Seminoles are 100
good for the ACC. Actually, they
may be 100 good for lIl)'body.
They're 3'() and I'lIDIzd No. I in
the COODIIy.
Maybe lbey'll kick beller this
y~ ar and win the national
c b.m~ionship lbal has eluded

!bon- -barely.

No doubL yoo noticed the san
of Florida SLale's game Wi lh
CIcnuoo last wedc: 57'().
TbaL's scary. Il wlS Oemson's
worsI defeaL since

1931.
The Seminoles also have beaIen
Kansas, 42'(), and Duke, 45-7.
Aggregate score: Florida Swe
144. <>nxn:n1S 7. Acl the carnage
has ooIy begun.
As I said, Aorida Swe is too
good for lbe Ace. The National
FooIIlalI League migbI have been a
beuer lil for Ibis bunch.
Say this for the SaninoIes: they
dido'l reach lbis lofty beighl by
playing pMSies.
FSU is playing lbe lougbesl
scheOJle in the COIBltry. In fact, this
is the third time in lbe past five
years that FkJ:ida Stale has played
the UJugbesL schedule in America.
I'll tell yoo bow hard il is to win
a nalion oJ championship when

RUNNE~S,

you ' re playing the mOSI difficult
schedule in the land. O n ly IwO
!dlooIs have done it since this SlUff
became computerized..-Penn Stale
in J982 and Colorado (<XH:hamps)
in 1990.
l..asL year 1 national champion.
AIahama. played the 34Ih toughest
s:beduIe in the NCAA's Division L
No. there·s nodIing phoney abool
Florida Stale. The Seminoles are
the reaJ thin&.
Pro scouts marvel at the nwnber
of greal albletes FSU auraclS.
Lbough some wonder wby. The
9;i,00)'s Tallahassce C3IljlUS is f10I

as inviting as the campuses of
many of ilS C'OIIIpctiIors.
Nobody IS SUIprised !haL FkJ:ida
Stale won the Ace title last year in
its ftrSl season in !he conference.
Neither is anyone surprised thaI
FSU is favored to win lbe wbole
ball of wax.!hi.o year.

When the" ACC look in lbis
powerbouse from the Soo.l!h. which
really belongs in tl,e Lougher
Southeast Coofocence (Ibis week's
Associated Press lOp 10 includes
three SEC teams, only FSU from
the ACC). som e conference
members were qlIlOSed.
They had good reason . Whal
business does Florida Stale have in
a football coofcrence with the Iikcs
of Duke and Wake Fore'\t? Or with
Maryland. for lbal maIler? FSU
aushcd Maryland last year. 69·21.

aboul

last """""" ~ 0UID0me
wben lbey finished sixlb in lbe
Misso uri Valley Conference
Olampionships.
Cornell said thaI each meel
indicates how f"" the Learn has
corne and thai the Salukis can'l be

How would you like your

TAl.cm • (01"

football picks to be run in the
Daily Egyp ti an SporlS

(ao...":~

ctaff . nd cmcritw is 011

S, uanil,. flVm 1·2 p.m.. JtC.,i' lC-l' 11 me
Roc:rc.tic. Carta' irlfOlmation deat.. CaD 536m l rorft'lCft~

section?

DOC srAC ICMAN Manorial

You can be a guest picka
and 8"" h<ad-IO-bead with the
DE sports staff as port of ...

lriathloa

~~~.~~:=!:'::
•

... T-thinl wiIl bcSOWaflar tbildll&.

nt ..... fors,...IIrtt6 .. _ .....~
IMr« e plbllcallon. Th brld 1. . . ld be

new "NFL picks of lbe
week" section.

1JI ........... lNlnwstlltdalk*Mo."

For those interested,

,..or

....,...ar til Utt "all ud the U nit

41
~ •• t .ltUq ~e lit,""
BrW•• a...ld be ddl'ured or •• ned to the
0Idb' EcJptJaa Sportl Oak., C. . .1IhIc::adoN
. . . . . . a-1U7.Abrid' ... IM~
••...,. fill tIM

submit your name, phone
number. and best time to be
reached by lhc DE sports

_ .. ...,.-IpMlt .....

staff.
Eilher SLOp by the DE
newsroom in the Comm unicaIions Bldg.. or call 5363311. exl 272.
Guest piclcers win be
seIeaed randomly each week
of !he NFL ge8SOO, and wiU
have their picks. pictwc and
personal prome as part of the
section.
W'tmeIS IDUSl be available
for a pId>graph.
Deadline to be eligible for
entry is Friday Sept, 17 at 4
p.m.

PUZZle Answers

~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
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Stale has a be
fmc buoch
people. ~
They'U
pbilosoofphically
comfooable with us. They'U be an

~I~~~~i~. Tell il lO
C:uolina this cCi min g Sa turday

'Vl.I.,,'
~I •

I§e

~':"'Z. :::.
~,

evening.

.

\J

Tell il OJ Maryland on Nov. 6.

from page 1 6 - -

failed to win the CXlIlIeSl
• on !heir heels w.... the f'UII fin:s on
The Dawgs are on a mission Ibis ' Saturday.

year to maIle critics forget

NFL fans

One shudder.; al the though I o f
Maryland 's defense trying to slOp
Florida Stale this year, as il will al
Byrd Stadium on Nov. 6.
The 0·2 Terps are lasl in lhe
country in scorin g defensc (50.5
points per game allowed) and lOla!
defense (593.5 yards).
In the meantime, no Ace team
can be very exciled aboul ilS
ch:w:es of winning the conference
cbampionship--nol wilb Aorida
Stale in the league. Everybody else
is playing for socond place.
Why did AC C Commissioner
Gene Corrigan work so hard to
bring Florida Slale inlO bis
confermce?
The ACC cenainJy dido 'l need
the money FSU would bring into
conference <:OITers through bowl
appearances. The ACe's NCAA
bostztbaII :u:cess .... enrich<xI all
conbence members. ThaI's where
a good \!it'd the JIIO!ICJ came from
lo pay for ' ilie striking
improvemenlS to Byrd SIadUn.
" Money bed DOIbing to do with
gellin g Florida Stale in lhe
confrrence," Corrigan lold me at
the time FSU came in. "Aorida

"Competing at lIIine;' will be
anolber good yardstick for our
squad, and we must get 0Ul of !he
pack
quickly
and
be
aggressive,'"CaDell said.
"E.... tboujJII it·s an 8K raced
_
it wiD be ""'" ex losI m the
firSI balfmile.·

Traditiooall y. the Illinois coun;c
is a fasl one. Lasl year. NCAA

Olampiot' Bob Kmnedy of lndiana
Universi ty set the course record

with • time or 23:31.
Upon the Sal ukis return to
C a rbondale. .Jhey ·1\
begin
j>rqleijIIiOn for"tIIc ~try

Fair I n - . . !

00

oa. L

FOOTBALL, from page 1 6 - " We are going lo firsl try and
con lain lbe run. and lhen play
sound, fundamental defense."
Pinkcl said his offense will have

to improve upon las, week's

Seward said the Saluki defense is
going to mix il up on Saturday.
"We are going to move around a
bil and try 10 confuse them ,"
Seward said. " We think we can

game."

shutoul petformance Bllndiana.
"We stnbbed rur IDes a IinJe IasL
Bl Indiana, and I don' l know

SlOp their running

"""*
that we have a real offensive

Seward said be hopes to JXt'SSlU'C
the quan.erback again, bul wants his
players to gel the sack if they get

strength, nm or pass," PinkcI said.
"We have a 101 of questions on
offense righL oow."
SIUC def~;ive coordinator 'Ibm

there.

.'Last week we knocked the QB
down 18 times," Seward said. "But
we missed some sacks and !hey

came up with sane big third down
plays."
Seward said be does f10I believe
SIUC is taking !he role Washburn
assum ed lasl week in lbe bigschool, small-school maIcb-up.
'"Toledo plays sane good lC3I1lS.

but their conference is not that
much differmL from ours," Seward
said.
" U we were playing
Nebraska, I would say we would be
• Washburn type underdog. bol we
are not playing NeInska.'
..

PutaSock
In It

11'

..

...

Breadsticks
only $1 .89
wtth any pizza

Free Ga(lic Butter with ever;: order!

'* '* * '* .. . * ... * * * * ......... * ......

~
CASE BEER SPECIAL

LIQUORS

Mardale Sbopping Center 529-1221

~ Miller

$10.99
~

Reg. ()Jl. lite, Gen. DroIt, Gen DroIt light

c::
Busch

or

iq; .......... $9.99

~

Keystone
Reg .• iight, Dry ... $7.99

Milwaukee's Best

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
Campus Shopping Center
..-r.

~

IIIiiiIII

222 W. Freeman · 52J-2313.

WW

..... ................ ~~~~ ~~.':~ ~~.~ .......... ........ .

" . "," $6"99

Olympia
..... :....$5.99

Paul Masson ,
Brandy

$12.99

__

1.75 L

"'"

I--J-O-SE-C-umw---.--tlI
Margarita Coolers

Dry. .. . . .... $8.99
take our advice

~~
~~

'WESTROAD

~

and put a sock in it.

(Any

(wHh Pizza Sauce or Garlic
Butter)

181!

~

$4.99 4pk.

iii :!.!::e

GALLO VAKIETALS

-

.~

' Hearty ~
· Gewuntramme'
' 1. R;e,ling

~

$5.99 "'
1.S Ii"'"

.
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